
Gkxkral Grant's Views of thk Rk-
rrni.it'AN Platform.'.A statement made
1 v a gentleman in whom may be placed im¬
plicit reliance, and who enjoys excellent

I f». portunities to enable him to ppeak intel¬
ligently on the subject, may give pome in¬
dication of General Grant's position in
relation to the Republican party. He states
that after the General was nominated he
vftt for quite ft long time carefully reading
and pondering upon the platform adopted
l>v the Convention; that he finally ex-

r'jy.««r\l to his confidential friends that he
did not like it, and was in great doubt
whether he would accept the nomination on

that platform. This coming to the ears of
tortsin leaders of the party, they hastened
j0 -all upon the General, who stated to them
vie ejections to the platform. This intel-
.iftncpwrts received with no little consterna¬
tion h.v his visitors, who feared that Grant
entertained the intention of declining the
nomination. They at once opened upon
).im with every conceivable argument they
could bring forward to induce him to ac-

tef't. one of which arguments was that the
. need not he regarded by him in eo

frtrioiir. t light. it was simply an enuncia¬
tion of the general principles of the party,
necessary only to make up the issues of the
campaign. They urged him to accept at all
events, aud to say nothing more about the
platform. Many other arguments of a

similar character were used, it is said,
which crave Grant to understand that they
minted him to accept the nomination if
even it ha 1 to be on a platform of his own
Adoption.. Washington telegram in Ueic

[ York Herald.

From Washington*..The report of the
Secretary of the Navy has been finished and
placed in the hands of the public printer.
It is the first annual report which has been
: >mpleted.
Among the propositions discussed by sena-

t;>rs and members to-day regarding the
finances is one for the issue, by act of Con-
cress, of a bond bearing a Milall currency
interest, convertible, at the holder's option,
at the Treasury into greenbacks, and vice

- a. Such a bond, it is claimed, would
prevent speculators from suddenly creating

. stringency in the money market.
i>n the first day of the next session, Con¬

e-man Kelley, of Pennsylvania, will in-
t: h:ee a constitutional amendment provi¬
ding for uuiversal suffrage in all the

Geueral Kilpatrick has been granted
three months' leave of absence from the
Chilian Mission, and left this evening for
New Jersey.
The internal revenue receipts are holding

1:5 .far to the estimates made under the
Ht'w law..Data, h Sun.

I!?: u vi.i w's M i ss.vc k.. Nashville, No-
V.,: tr in.. Governor Brownlow's message

t icjratulatea the country upon the election
f Grant and Colfa'x aud abundant har¬

vests. lie recomnscnds the sale of six rail¬
roads now inthehandsof receivers appointed
bv himself on behalf of the State, the pro-

!- t he applied to the reduction of the
Si Ue d"l#t. He recommends that no fur-

:.t r aid be given to railroads, except to
: whieh lie mentions) in which the

has large interests, i 1 e recommends
t! t measures be 1 ikeu to wind up the Bank
of Tennessee forthwith. Regarding the ex¬
tern: n ( f franchi-e, lie suggests that there
sr 'j Id he discriminations concerning those
who were in the rebellion. They were not
ai. alike culpable for the past, nor untrust¬
worthy for the future. To those invo-
Mtrily drawn into the rebellion, who,Huce
- utter failure, have giveu evidence that

1. y accept the result iugood faith, are good
ci; ns, ijulet and law-abiding, and have
f! )m. ¦' -erved their paroles, and such as
w. u : use political power to proscribe
a- ::t t: o.-e whom the war has emau-

cijated aud invested with the right of
e, the franchise might safely, and

there!' re wisely, be granted. 'Iheexten-
tr i however, b* attended by suita-

e l ir is at. i checks, that advantage
! t he taken of its liberality to tn-

,.:_:er tr.e safety of the State. Other
-es \. ho still remain hostile to the State

i ; < main disl ranch ised lor an indefi¬
nite period. He also recommends an in-
c of the salary of the Governor and

iury, and makes various recommenda-
; 'tis relative to she insane hospital and
euiuntiary.
Thk Alabama Election.The Negroes.

i ; three <>r four of the negro counties have
poll' a full negro vote for Grant. In Mont-
: aiery, Balks, aud Perry alone, of the

¦ 1:1, ties we have heard from, has the negro
v ... kept pace with their registration of last

u'ur. in oilier large counties the negro voto
:-is fallen oft largely, and some counties
'. Mrro majorities have gone Bemo-
cratic. Ihus Lowndes, with nearly 3,000
neirr- majority, gives only 1,900 majority
:or Grant. Chambers, in which the negroes
ive a small majority, goes Bemocratic by

1 and more. In Kussell and Lee united,
where the negroes have nearly 2,000 ma-

. ritv, Grant gets only COO majority. In
Mu'l iijtu county, where the negroes have a
K-w| mired majority in numbers, the Bern-

zti 700 majority. In Mobile county,
*!'. re the negroes bad last year a registered
; it v c! .">,000, the Bemocrats get about;
1 4 it majority ; aud to ou throughout the

ties where the negroes have not been
1 and dragooned as in Montgomery

find B.11j,3..Montgomery Mail , November

William Preston Milliard, Esq., (lied in
Columbus, Ga., recently, after a brief iil-

lit* A\:i3 a man of genius and high
culture, havitg been lor some time at school
iu Georgetown, 1). C., and afterwards a
RuJeni at Princeton, N. J., where he gra-l'u.ici with distinction, lie Berved with
Srt-t palluntry in the Confederate army,
*&= {»]'c.-Liu at the defence of Fort Sumter,

with Karly in the Valley of Virginia,ui"l with Lee in the final struggle at Peters¬
burg.
(

1'he New York Herald of Tuesday says:"General Grant does not owe his election
to the Radical party, because thousands of
l'emocrats, disgusted with the mismanage¬
ment o: their own party leader**, voted for
kiui. Nor is he pledged to carry out the
^rchievous policy of the Radicals. He

out*ide and above every policy that
would retard the restoration of substantial
I**ce an l the restored prosperity of the
Wfcole country."
Com returns from the Fourth Con- j?

*

l^Lal lJist: ict of Wisconsin, except for
vv a* -von county, give the Hon. Charles

il-iri-ige (Democrat) 5,227, and Frisby
; ^ r'uhhean) .>*11. The returns from Wash-

county will doubtless increase Mr.
-tiuridgeV majority.

Ihe Democrats in Wintereet, Madieon
y, Iowa, as a joke, put the name of a.ull- blooded negro on their ticket for jus-of the peace, and he was elected.

*u,g now u citizen, he intends to holdulce.
.'udge Treat, of the United Statea Dis-

Gourt at bt. Louis, has decided the
.*'-i that a man being in the southern armyHefrauchised by a State law does not
qualify Liui as a juror.

t
mere value of the liquors drunk byt people iu on«* year in the United States\ ;ltitr!.v fifteen hundred millions of doi-
'hree-ftfths of the national debt..

y.
nir:! KamFey, of Confederate fame,c" -m-sted iu is'ew York on Monday forUu'->-^ue,a.

The revenues of the Irish Established"Uftli Uinuunt to £581,000.

Thad Stkvrss's Successor..Among the
gentlemen on the floor to-day was Hon. Oli¬
ver J. Dickey, who at once became an ob¬
ject of interest and curiosity by reason of
his being the successor of Thaddeus Ste¬
vens. lie does not resemble the old leader
of the House in any particular physically,
nor in many mentally so much as in hia
hitter and uncompromising Radicalism. In
this respcct Mr. Stevens's mantle has fallen
upon the proper objcct. He is a native of
Reaver county, Pa., and a son of Hon. John
Dickey, who many years ago represented
the Beaver district in Congress. When
voung he removed to Lancaster and entered
Mr. Stevens's office as a law student. Af¬
ter his admission to the bar he remained in
the same office, and waa Mr. Stevens's
trusted friend and business associate until
the old man's death. At the Lancaster bar,
which numbers among its members some of
the best lawyers in the State, he occupies
a prominent place.
Ah a speaker he is entertaining, but not

eloquent ; and gives force and charactcr to
all he utters. Ho is small in stature and
in physical frame ; but, like his distin¬
guished predecessor, has great power of en¬
durance. He is probaUy forty years of
.igp, with straight, dark hair, tinged here
and there wiih gray, has a prominent fore¬
head and a keen eye. But he is an un¬
tried man in legislative halls, and it re¬
mains to be seen how he will deport him¬
self in his new position ; for he will attract
more Attention than ia usually accorded to
new members for the very reason that he
is ThadJeua Stevens's successor.. Wash¬
ington letter in Baltimore. Sun.

Tub Wise and Pollard Shooting Case.
The case of John H. and George F. Wise,
-on and nephew of Governor Wise, charged
with assaulting and adapting to kill Ed¬
ward A. l'ollard, whicWftad been assigned
for trial in the Criminal Court of this city
during the present term, will, it is under¬
stood, be removed to Baltimore county..
Baltimore Gazette.

Horrible Outrage.Summary Punish¬
ment..Un Tuesday the 3d instant a most
horrible crime was committed near Swains-
boro', Emanuel county, by a negro named
Pierce Balding upon the person of Miss
Wiggins, a youtig lady of fifteen years, and
the daughter of a respected citizen of that
county. It appears that she was on her
way to school in the village, when the ne¬

gro rushed from the roadside, knocked her
senseless, and accomplished his purpose.
She was found lying inseu6ible by a pase-
er-by and carried home, and on recovering
related what had occurred. The officers of
the law ami others started in pursuit of
the scoundrel, and overhauled him near Sum-
merville, in the same county, from whence
he was carried to jail, when he confessed
having committed the deed. The same night
a body of armed men proceeded to the jail,
took him out, and hung him. Previous to
his execution he stated that he and several
other negroes had formed a plan on that
day to violate the pereons of several young
ladies who attended school in the village,
but the others overslept themselves and he
started out alone, and Miss Wiggins was
the first one he met. Savannah News.

New Mode of Swindling.Extraordi¬
nary Flight of a Cigar Manufacturer.
An extraordinary case of imposition and
swindling very amusing to all but the vic¬
tim.occurred in this city a short time
since.

A cigar and tobacco dealer named Charles
F. Knoll, whose stand was on Fifth street,
had in his employ a cigar-maker who had
moved out of the assessor's district in which
he formerly lived. He ought to have had
his license endorsed by the assessor of his
present district, but he neglected to do so.
This fact became known to some sharpers,
who gave their names as Hang & Co., and

: called upon him. Knoll, who is a very
' timid and nervous little German, was told
: that he had been violating the revenue law,
i and rendered himself liable to heavy

I punishment. He naturally became much
! frightened. They s&id that if he did not

| take care the revenue officers would take
his store from him if they found it out.

' They also stated that they had had a good
I deal of experience in such matters, and
knew how to make it all right. They theu
made a proposition that he should give
them a bill of sale of his store and its con-

| tents, and they would take care of it for a

short time.
Knoll thought this a good idea, and so

made out a bill of Bale and gave it to them.
| As soon as they got it one of the scamps

i looked out of the door and then made a

rush for the inside of the 6tore. lie told
| Knoll that the revenue officers bad found it

out anyhow, and it would be best for him
to get out of town. Poor Knoll, fearful and

| intimidated, put on his hat and coat in hot
; haste, and acting upon their suggestions,

made for the ferry-boat as fast as his legs
; could carry him. "When he had gone the

scamps closed the store, and one putting on

a long-tailed coat and the other a stove¬

pipe hat to disguise themselves, went after
him. He crosstd the river before them and
ran toward the sloughs. They landed soon

afterwards and made a show of pursuit,
which stimulated Knoll to greater ex¬
ertions in the way of flying. Under the
impression that they were the dreaded of¬
ficers,- he hastened past the Pittsburg coal
landing and sought refuge in the woods of
Cahokia. He unfortunately got up to his
neck in mud, but extricated himself and

I crawled under a pile of brushwood. Hang
& Co. walked at a distance from the pile

I and finally came over to St. Louis, took pos¬
session of the store, and commenced to sell
and remove the tobacco and cigars. The
real revenue officers became aware of the
fact and seized the store. Hang & Co. de¬
camped. Knoll, after remaining in his
ambuioh a number of hours, mustered cour¬

age to come back to St. Louis. He found
his store in possession of the officers of the
law. Hang & Co. had been selling cigars
unstamped, which he had not been doing.
Some proceedings were commenced against
Knoll, and it was in the course of these
that the true facts of the case came to the
knowledge of Colonel Noble, United States
Listrict Attorney. He reported them to the
commissioner, and the proceedings were

stayed. Knoll lost a considerable portion
of his property. Hang & Co. are still at

large.. St. Lotiis Republican.
Sandwich Islands..Dates from Hono¬

lulu are to the 24th of October. Frequent
shocks of earthquake rere felt at Hilo. A
tidal wave had caused great damage in
Hawaii. A revolt had broken out in Ha¬
waii, in which a sheriff and several police¬
men were killed. The whaling season is
reported good. A mutiny occurrcd on the
Prussian bark Coyattin among the coolies,
who threw overboard tli* captain aud crew

(nine in number), and then attempted to j
navigate the bark to China, but drifted into
the N'orth sea.

Ingenious Mode of Circulating the
" Lanterne.".The Siecle says the ques¬
tion has been often asked how the numbers
of the Lanterne which circulate in France
could pass the frontier, after its suppres¬
sion and publication, beyond the French
borders. The police have been greatly
puzzled, and might have been so much

longer but for au#unkuown individual who
called the attention of an officer to certain
large packing eases at the northern railway
station. These boxes contained plaster
busts of Napoleon III., but on being broken
up they were found to be filled with copies
of the Lanternc.

Lancaster county, Pa., has a chestnut tree
twenty-seven feet in circumference with a

cherry tree growing from one of its
branches.
A man in Coventry, Vermont, recently

presented a bill of thirty dollars against a

school district for water that the scholars
had drank from iiis well.

H

A Connecticut Foundling, after Twen-
| tt Years' Absence, Appears as a Beau-
; TIFUL LaI)T IN THE WEST..Our old friend

William Goodwin this day leaves New
Haven on a western toar for the purpose,
he tells us, of visiting a young lady whom
ho has not seen for twenty years or more.
As the story relative to Father Goodwin

! and the young lady alluded to is somewhat
of a novel and interesting character, we
will give, as near as we can recollect, what
was told us by the venerable gentleman
himself. Perhaps many of our readers
may remember (the ladies in particular)
that in the month of January, 1848, as a

daughter of Mr. Goodwin was passing
through Church street on one bitter cold
evening she heard the cries of a child in
distress. Cn looking around she found they
proceeded from the ante-room of the (then)
Rev. Dr. Strong's (now St. Mary's Roman
Catholic) church. On making this dis¬
covery she picked up the child from the
cold floor, wrapped it in her shawl, and
without further delay took it to The home of
her parents.
On entering with her precious charge the

old folks were astonished to find an in¬
crease fo suddenly to their family. How¬
ever, after they had fully realized the con¬
dition of things, the benevolent Mrs. Good¬
win, who had been the mother of a large
family, took the little innocent in her arms
and immediately hegan to take off the dirty
clothes in which it was wrapped. In a

short time after the little foundling was

stripped, well washed, clean clothes put on

it, and after partaking of a good supper of
new milk from a bottle it was put to bed,
and there soundly slept till morning.

For many weeks Mrs. Goodwin took care

of her little charge. During this time the
child grew to be quite a beauty.so much
so that all who saw her pronounced her
such. Some would have adopted her had
not Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin become so attach¬
ed to the child that they had made up their
minds to adopt her themselves, notwith¬
standing the large family they had of their
own. But sometimes " circumstances alter
cases," asthey did in this instance. They
were obliged finally, in consequence of hav¬
ing a sick son who wanted all their atten¬
tion, to abandon the idea of keeping it, and
ho made up their minds if they could find
a person to bring it up in a respectable
manner, and give it a good, pound education
both in religion and school, they would
part with it.

It so happened, after six months had
passed away, a respectable married lady
from Ohio, who had no child of her own,
was visiting the city, and applied to Mrs.
Goodwin for the foundling. On her promi¬
sing to fulfil to the letter the requirements
made by Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin, they very
reluctantly cave it her. A few days after¬
ward the child was conveyed to the home of
her adopted parents. Now for the Bequel.
After a lapse of twenty years or more, a

few weeks since a letter came through the
po^office from the identical foundling her¬
self, written la a. neat hand, and couched
in grateful and beautiful language. It com¬
menced by addressing Mr. Goodwin as her
"unknown friend," and after relating many
things relative to her kind adopted parents,
regarding the way they had brought her up,
3he states that it was only two days prior to
her writing the letter that her parents in¬
formed her who she was, where she was born,
and who was her friend and benefactor that
had kept her from the cold charities of "this
world and the many dangers by which she
was surrounded when an infant and per¬
fectly helpless, etc. After thanking him
for his fatherly protection, she closed her
letter by remarking, " Oh, if I could only
see you, my dear, dear friend, to talk with
you on matters I dare not write on paper,
how happy it would make me." In closing,
we would Bay that in order to gratify the
wibhes and make happy tue young lady by
his presence, Mr. Goodwin this day "goes
on his way rejoicing," to carry out the be¬
nevolent and laudable mission referred to
above..New JIaven Journal, November 9.

The loan of $$,000,000, just cfiecte<l by
the Louisville ami Nashville Railroad Com¬
pany was with Tennessee capitalists. The
money was paid to .lames Guthrie, Jr., at
the company's office, in Nashville, on

Thursday. Eight thousand dollars in reve¬
nue Htamps were attached to the papers.
The money, it is said, will be used by the
company ia purchasing material to com¬

plete the branch road to Knoxville.

Lady Thorn beat Lucy at the Fashion
Course on Monday, in three straight heats,
for a purse of $2,000. The race was hotly
contested, Lucy being tho favorite in the
pools at the commencement, and generally
keeping well ahead of Lady Thorn in the
heats until they reached the home-stretch,
where the old mare immediately picked up
and came in ahead. The best mile was in

The members of the New York fire de¬
partment are required to become familiar
with the interiors of the buildings in their
districts, so that they can work to greater
advantuge in case of fire ; and it is intended
to have a constant patrol of firemen simi¬
lar to that of the police department.
A queer case of combustion occurred at

Elk Grove, Grout county, Wis. A farmer
was threshing wheat with a machine, when
the wheat ignited from the machine, and
stacks, machine, and appliances were all
consumed.
Four freight trains came in on the Vir¬

ginia and Tennessee railroad yesterday, the
last one of which had fourteen cars, all
heavily laden with freight..Lynchburg
News, Uth;
One hundred and twenty head of fine

beef cattle, chiefly belonging to Mr. Cell,
of Pulaski county, were shipped via the
Orange road to Baltimore yesterday..
Lynchburg News, 11th.

Rev. R. J. Breckinridge, D. D., of Ken¬
tucky, last week married Mrs. M. Y. White,
of Danville, in that Slate.
New pork is coming in. It cold readily

at seven dollars and fifty cents per hun¬
dred .

.Staunton Virginian.
A telegraph cable was laid across Eas

river, between New York and Brooklyn, on

Monday.
The nine-hundredth mile-poBt on the

Union Pacific railroad, west of Omaha, has
been passed.

Fort Scott, Kansas, is grading its streets,
and using the coal thereby obtained for
fuel.
A mother and son were ground up in a

eugar-cane mill in Kentucky the other
day.
Erigham Young is Paid to be the third

largest depositor in the Bank of England.
A school to teach velocipede-riding has

been established in Paris.
Racine College has billiard tables within

its walls.

FOR SAJLE.
ARE CHANCE FOR A PHYSICIAN..

office is In a village, and the country tnic&iy
settled, accessible, and p.jstesslnj; other advan¬
tages not found elsewhere, readers It a desirable
residence fur one of his profession. Kor further
Information, apply at this office. no 7.lw*

F)R bALE..A large and admirably-
constructed FACTOKY, situated at Ke\s-

vllle, Charlotte county, Virginia, together with
SCBKWb and all other necessary KlXTlf&EB lor
ordedug and prizing tobacco. Is offered for sa!e at

a bargain, affording an excellent opportunity /or
" J U-'"1 «««¦ In fbu tnhni'OA-prliljlg

2:25.

I IA1A
potatoes,
hhifsiuff,

ij vO
uHLER.

nJuLlirDA U r r,
UiiAN, etc.

CHARLES L. TODD,
ro 13 corner of bixth and Clay Btreeta.

telegraphic news.
Internal Rercnne Fraud* In Virginia.
fcpccl&l tclejrrmra to the Dlipatch.
Washinoton, November 11..The Herald

contains ft correspondence between Hon.
John H. Gilmer, of Richmond, Secretary
MoCulloch, Commissioner Rollins, and
others, touching an investigation and ex¬

posure of enormous revenue frands in Vir¬
ginia. It discloses the fact that, after the
most patient and searching investigation
by Mr. Gilmer, he has been thwarted in
his patriotic work, and is now prevented
from bringing to speedy punishment the
parties implicated in the frauds disclosed.

It is also made to appear that during the
investigation every effort was made to de¬
ceive Gilmer. It is charged that even when
great frauds were brought recently to the
knowledge of the Commissioner by regular
reports of an authorized officer, he (the
Commissioner) used every artifice to arrest
the investigation and to cover over the de¬
tected frauds, although Gilmer was autho¬
rized by the Collector of Internal Revenue
to conduct and pursue his investigations of
charges desired to be examined into. The
records of the Collector's Office were, by
higher authority, withheld from his inspec¬
tion. Mr. Gilmer finally becoming wearied
out with the interferences, delays, and im¬
pediments thrown in his way, notified the
Department of his determination not to
abandon his investigations, but to lay be¬
fore the President the painful results of
his correspondence with the Treasury De¬
partment and its employds. H.

"Washington Xcwh.
WAPirrXGToy, November 11..It is stated

that General Graut has ordered General
Badcau, his military secretary, to burn all
letters to him applying for office.
John G. Noah lor Tennessee, and J. Saf-

fold for Georgia, Alabama, and Florida,
have been confirmed supervisors of the reve¬
nue.

General Schofield visited General Grant
to-day.

General Canby leaves for Texas to-mor¬
row morning.

Secretary Seward says the recent state¬
ments of the London Time.'; regarding the
Alabama claims are unreliable and entirely
incorrect ; and the same may be said of the
statements of the situation originating in
this country.
The State Department has no information

regarding the repoited filibustering move¬
ments on Cuba.

History of the Kevenne Frnmln.
New Yokk, November 11..The Herald

publishes seven columns of correspond¬
ence between John II. Gilmer and the reve¬

nue officials, regarding the whiskey frauds,
in which Mr. G. complains that high offi¬
cials thwarted him in exposing and punish¬
ing frauds. A letter from him to Secretary
McCulloah, dated November -1th, says :
" Without giving other reasons, sir, I re¬

spectfully invoke your official condemna¬
tion of the act, and of all parties connected
with it. The badges of fraud cluster
around every circumstance, and disclose a

guilty motive and concurrent crime in
every move made by the parties, and they
involve the commissioner, the collector,
and the assessor. Let the law be enforced.
It stands fully armed for its vindication,
and I have a right to invoke its adminis¬
trative and penal enforcement. Though
the commissioner has used every appliance
to destroy my influence and remove the
authorized capacity to investigate and re¬

port on such matters, though not as an

officer of the Government, I feel, as an

American citizen, authorized to expose and
hold up to official, executive, nnd popular
condemnation such a flagrant and palpable
violation of official duties."

Close Election In Charleston.Suc¬
cess or the Kcpubllcan Candidate.
Charleston, S. C., Novemher 11..The

refcult of the municipal election was uu-
nounced this afternoon amid great excite¬
ment. Nearly 10,000 votes were polled,
and Pillsbury (Republican) was elected
Mayor over Lesesne (citizens' candidate)
by only seventeen votes. The citizens'
party talk of contesting the election.

Crops in Alabama.I-eic Lsliiture.Tho
Election.

Montgomery, Ala., November 11..The
weather for the past week or two has been
very fine for crop-gathering. The corn

yield iB large, and the cotton is turning out
somewhat better than was anticipated.
The Legislature is doing nothing of gene¬

ral importance. Committees of both Housed
have been appointed to travel over the
State and investigate alleged Kuklux out¬
rages.
The vote in the State is still unknown.

Forty-six counties give Grant Gt),b'2»>, and
Sevmour 51),464. Eighteen counties are

yet unreported. The Republicans claim
the State by 20,000 majority.
The Cuban Expedition from New

Orleans.
New Orleans, November 11..This eve¬

ning's Times has an article giving as ru¬

mors and reports, current details of t he
tuban expedition spoken of in yesterday '6
New York World. It adds that an organ¬
ization in this city and country has been in
correspondence with the leaders of the Cu¬
ban insurrectionary movement for some

time. The real headquarters of the move¬
ment are in this city, and the leader is not
General Henningten, as has been stated.
It, says the statement that 3,000 men leave
this city in fifteen days will probably turn
out true, and that a number of parties en¬

gaged in the movement have already left
here with passports for Cuba, and that on

Tuesday evening two meetings of thoic en¬

gaged in it yere held in this city.
Anticipated Trouble in Tennessee.

Memphis, Tenn., November 11..Gene¬
ral Granger has advices of a threateuing
character from Tennessee. Many white
women and children have left Tipton
county. General Granger sent fifty men

there by a special train to preserve order.
One thousand armed negroes are reported
in the vicinity of Mason's depot, Upton
county.
Tho Tribnne Kefnses to Hack But¬

ler's SJau;lerN.
New York, November 11..The New

York Tribune formally disavows Butler's
card, published October 2'Jth, abusing J.
W. Simonton, General Agent of the Asso¬
ciated Frees. It says : u Mr. himonton h:is
been known to us for years as a citizen held
in honorable esteem, against whom such
grosB imputations as those made by Butler
are essentially incredible. Butler's attack
was so wanton, 60 causeless, and his spirit
so clearly malevolent, that his charges
seemed to us calculated to injure no one but
himself."

Keverdy Johnson as Viewed bj a

Herald Correspondent.
New York, November 11..The Herald's

London special says the conviction prevails'
that the United States is being humbugged,
and that Reverdy Johnson is being used by
British sympathizers with the rebellion and
southern exiles in England.

Interesting: from Cuba.
Havana, November 10..The Provisional

Government of Spain has conferred on the
Count of Balraaseda full powers of pardon
for all engaged in the preterit insurrection
in Cuba except the leaders.
Tho district governors of the Island have

been changed.
The rebels are in possession of Rcmate,

( Mutft, and some other towns in the juritsdic-

[ tion of Puerto Principe. Remate is on the
eouthern slope of the Island, about forty
miles inland. There is much fighting
throughout the disaffected neighborhood,
and the Government admita it in a pub¬
lished communication.
Nothing has recently been heard from

Colonel Leno.
A rebel commission here claimH that

they have plenty of money in New York,
as well as war material. They also claim
for the rebels the rights of belligerents.

Several merchants are arriving here, and
are watched, as the whole party is sus¬

pected of unfriendly designs on Cuba.

Foreign Xcjvh.
London, November 11..The Imaum of

Muscat has beeu dethroned without a strug¬
gle, and the Chief of Wahabees succeeds
him.

By Atlantic Cable.
LORD MAYOR'S BANQUET IN* LONDON.

SPEECHES OF MINISTER JOHNSON AND MR.

DISRAELI.

London, November 10..The Lord Mayor
pave a banquet at Guildhall last night.
Among the guests were Prime Minister Dis¬
raeli and American Minister Johnson. In
the course of his reply to a toast Mr. John-
eou said : " I have been greatly criticised
for the manner in which I have received
and offered civilities while in this country,
but such strictures on my conduct have not
affected the negotiations which are in pro¬
gress. However dissatisfied the people
here or at home may be, they will find that
there is no ground for such feeling. The
questions at issue between my Government
ami that of her Majesty are now settled
without touching the honor of either na¬

tion. If diplomatic negotiations in the fu¬
ture are carried on in the same spirit, war

between England and the United States will
be impossible."
Mr. Disraeli made an able speech, allu¬

ding to the subject introduced by Mr. John¬
son. lie said the removal of our difficul¬
ties with the United States gives good
ground for the hope that no future miscon¬
ception may occur. He reviewed the state
of affairs in Europe, and admitted that the
superficial aspect was threatening; but de¬
clared that the Ministry could see no appa¬
rent pretext for war.

The Marquis of Hastings died to-day,
aged twenty-six.

SPAIN.

_ London, November 10..Madrid corre¬

spondence says there is reason to expect
that the Spanish Government will at an

early day conclude treaties of peace with
Chili and Peru. It attributes the happy
result to the mediation of the United
States and to the sympathy aroused in
Spain in consequence of the desolation of
Peru and Chili by recent earthquakes.

DomeNtlc Markets.
New York, November 11..Noon..

Money unsettled but easy at 7 per- cent.
Sterling, 109 Gold, 134}^. 5-20's, '(52,
lOXJo. North Carolina 6's, 64 new,
6434: Virginia 6's, 54^ ; new, 54)£. Ten¬
nessee 6's, 681*2 ; new,

Flour drooping. Wheat dull and nomi¬
nally lower. Corn drooping. Pork unset¬
tled ; old, $28.50. Lard dull. Cotton quiet
at 24'^c. Turpentine quiet at 41?.<j@45c.
llosin quiet ; strained, $2.35<g)!;'2.45.
Freights firm.

Eveniwj..Cotton dull, irregular, and
lower; sales, 850 bales at 2i@2i}^c.
Flour.State and western less active, and
favor buyers; superfine, $5.80@$6.15 ;
southern drooping ; common to fair extra,
$7 90@<J8.65. Wheat dull and 2®3c. lower.
Corn 1c. lower. Oats heavy. Pork unset¬
tled at §2S@i?28.87. Lard. Kettle, 17®
17?.iC. Whiskey firmer at $1 .(),"»^$1 .07.
Groceries quiet. Turpentine 41@45c. llo¬
sin unchanged. Freights lirm ; flour, per
sail, 2s. Gd. ; corn, 7 ; wheat, per steam,
s}4.
Money easy at 7 per cent., with excep¬

tions at 6 per cent. Discounts irregular.
Cold, 1 Sterling steady at
Governments strong. 5-20's, '62, coupons,
IOS^j. North Carolina (>'s, new,

Baltimore, November 11..Flour quiet
and unchanirrd. Wheat dull; prime to
choice red, $2'<j$2.20 ; good, $l.G5(i$1.75.
Cora dull ; new white, 7 5tSi:5e. ; yellow, 90
f£'X2c. Uats dull nt Tuc. Pvrk active at
$29. Shoulders, 13;^@14c.
Cincinnati, November 11. Flour firmer;

family, $7.oO^£7.75. Corn dull; new,
55&5Gc. ; old, nominally i>0c. Whiskey in
limited demand at $1. Aiess pork firm at
$2:3. Lard dull ; prime steam, 15c. Shoul¬
ders, 13 $13340. ; clear rib sides, 17^@
1734c.
Loutsville, November 11..Superfine

flour i*5.50£i$G. Corn, new, G0@G5c. Ba¬
con.Shoulders, I3^@l-ic. ; clear sides,
lb|.i®183(c.
Wilmington, N. C., November 11..

Spirits turpentine, 11 !.j@42c. Kosin, §1.70
for No. 2. Tar, $2.30. Peanuts, $2.55<i£
$2.70.
Charleston, November 11..Cotton dull

and easier ; middlings, 233^®23 foC. ; sales,
GG bales ; receipts, 94G bales ; exports,
coastwise, 1.000 bales.

Augusta, November 11. Cotton in fair
demand at lower rates; middlings, 2 1 @
2 1 . ; sales, G10 bales; receipts, 700
bales.
Savannah, November 11..Cotton opened

steady and closed dull ; middlings, 23c. ;
sales, 401 bales; receipts, 1,844 bales ; ex¬

ports, coastwise, 1,5-18 bales.
Nf.w Orleans, November 11..Cotton

tending downward ; middlings, 233.jC. ;
sales, 3,000 bales; receipts, 4,510 bales;
exports, 7,3!) 1 bales. Sugar firm; fair,
1234@13c. ; prime, 143^@l43^c. ; yellow
clarified, 153<£c. Molasses firm ; fair, 70c.;
choice, 80c. Gold, 1353^. New York
sight, par.

Foreign Markets.
London, November 11..Noon..Consols,

United States bonds, 74?^. Tallow,
52s.

Afternoon..United States bonds easier
at 73%.
London, November 11..Evening .

.Con¬
sols, United States bonds, 74. Tur¬
pentine, 20s. Gd.

Liverpool, November 11..Noon..Cot¬
ton tending down ; estimated sales, 10,0U0
bales ; Bombay shipments to the Gth in¬
stant, since last report, are 3,000 bales.

Ajlernoon..Cotton flat ; sales won't ex¬

ceed 5,000 bales ; uplands, 10%@1 Id. ; Or¬
leans, 11 igiSllJ^d. Provisions firm. Com¬
mon roeiu, 5s. Gd. Tallow firm.

Liverpool, November 11..Evening..
Cotton dull and unchanged. Turpentine,
28s.
Havre, November 11..Cotton dull;

afloat, 123f.

g P E A It S ' S
FRLTf-PRESERVING POWDERS

.art; recommended for the

PREfcERVATlON OF C1DEK.

Full directions accompanying each package.
For sale by

PDRCELL, LADD & CO.,
no 10 Druggists.

"ftTOTICE..Application will be made to ji 1 the Ulchmoud aud Petersburg Railroad Com- '

piny for the issue to me of a CEKT1FI ATP. OF
STOCK lor three shares in the capital stock of
said company, hitherto 'standing in the name of
.JohnG. Williams, trustee. the original certidcate
having been destroyed by tire on ihe 3d of *prll,
1»05 CORNELIA M. LORTON.

nr. 14.\V2m

AJOTICE TO WHEELWRIG I ITS A N D
JLl SiiOiMAKKKS Two gftd dwellings imd
shops for each at low rents, and a plenty to <lo.
Materials and pr ivislcna can be had on tn<' most
favorable terms. Punctual customers and an

agreeable landlord. Come quickly.
J. W. HARPER, Harper's Home,

no 10.2Uw5l* iirujiawicli couiRy, Ya.

GROCERIES, Ac.
rrA CAKES PRIME CHEESE wcebing50 this day for s tie b^SaMPcON jontes. Jr., & CO.,
no II.2t No. 5 Fifteenth street.

BARRELS Wo. 1 EASTERN HER-65. *} RINGS per steamer for sale by
no It.2c JONES. JR., * TO.

YALLEY FLOUR..Fifty barrels EX¬
TRA FLOUB In store an<i for sale by

no ii.at saMPson Jones, Jr.. a CO.

gOAP AND CANDLES.

We are sole agents for the sale of
" M. ALTMYER'S" SOAP AND CANDLES.

A FULL SUPPLY ALWAYS ON HAND AND
FOR SALE TO THE TRADE AT

FACTORY PRICES.
MASfclE & HARVEY,

no 11 No. 8, Fifteenth 9treet.

T
ALiRMING SACRIFICES.

Greater Inducements than ever are now offered
to the people of Richmond anu vicinity.
The proprietor of the G'<E \T CHINESE TEA
ANU Oof FEE COMPANY has Just returned

from New York with a large assortment of
GROCERIES AM) LIQlJuRS,

which he js determined to offer at prices which will
defy competith n.

TE.* at Sic.. PSc., $1, $1.10, §1.30, $L40, $1.75,
|2, and $2.25;

GREEN COFFEE at 21, 24, 28, 33, 34, and 38c.,
best :

RO VSTED at 27. 30. 34. 33. and 40c. ;
COFFEE GROUND FRESH EVERYDAY,
SUjA!^ from ioj, 13, 14, 15, 18; 17, 18, and 19c.,

best;
MAN iO<- A, MATZENA,
COHS STARCH,
FARINA and <»AT MEAL,
SMOKED FISH of every kind,

and all other goods at proportionately low prices.Goods delivered at anytime free of charge at the
GREAT CHINESE TEA and COFFEE STORE,
corner Broad and Six h streets.
no 10.Tu.tTh2t I. ET.IAS.

C~~OFFEE, COFFEE, COFFEE?.Ia store
and for sale

03 bugs GOOD RIO COFFFF.
41 bags CHOICE RIO C< »FFEE.

5 barrels >1. B. SMART'S PURE MOUNTAIN
WHISKEY.

50 barrels RECTIFIED WHISKEY.
So CHOICE SUGAK-CURKD HAMS,20 barrels CHOICE FAMILY FLoUR,400 birr. Is CHOICE EXTKA FLOUR,176 lamls L*'\V GRADE FLOUR,2«0 hales NEW YORK HAY.
Always on lnnrt, a good supply ofSllLL FEED,

COl'.N and CORN MEAL,OATH, POTATOES, Ac.;which will be sold at the very lowest price to punc¬tual customers. L. POWERS,no 6 No. 10 Fifteenth street.

OA BARRELS SUPERIOR FAMILYfJU FLOUR.
no 6 DANDRTDGE A ANDERSON.

| A BOXES VERY FINE CUTTINGJ.V CH.EE?E and MACARONI.
no 0 D NDWIDGK A A NPERSON.
"ToRDEN'S CONDENSED MILK.fresh.

no 6 DANDRIUGE A ANDERSON.

SUGARS..Cut-loaf, Powdered, and Gra¬
nulated Sugars; A, R, and Extra C Sugars ;Choice Porto Rico and Demarara Sug.trs ; Prime

English island and Cuba Sugars ; Good and Com¬
mon .Molasses Sugars : i\>r sale by
no 5 R'HtKKT F. W1LLIAMS A CO.

Herrings..No. 1 north Caro¬
lina OUT HERRINGS.

iNo.l NORTH o> KOI, I.V A ROE HERRINGS,barrels ami half barrels ;
Choice New No. 1 HALIFAX HERRINGS,

for sale by
no 5 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

ICE..Choice new CAROLINA and
RANGOON KICK for sale by
5 KOBKKT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

R
j Q BOXES BEST FACTORY CHEESE,

12 boxes EDAM CHEESE,
5 casks GUINNESS'S STOUT PORTER,
2 casks CANTON GINGER,
1 cask CHOW-CHOW-PICKLE,

no 3 STEVENS, PEGRAM <* CO.

i AA BARRELS SYRUP, 20 BARREL?
1 JU Morris's Golden Syrup. 2o barrels Mor¬
ris's Amber syrup, au bairels Grocers1 Syrup, 30
barrels Cuba Molasses.
no 2 AKM1STK»D ft C& BY.

£AA SACKS BIGGINS'S LIVERPOOL
ms\J\s SALT on. Storage. For sale low to close
by [no 2] aRMISTEaD & GARY.

OE BARRELS EASTERN HERRINGS,&*) 7 barre's SOUTHAMPTON CIDER V1NE-
<; Alt four and ;t hall' \ea-s old.
no AKMI.STVAD ft CARY.

r: A BOXES PRIME FACTORY AiTd
*)}J K.NGLIall DA litY CHEESE to arrive.
i or pale by

Hi. 2 AKMHTF.AD ft CARY.

rFMIE BEST PLACE IN THE CITV TO
JL 1'iiv GOOD TE a and ROASTED COFFEE

'.-at .1.11 ANTH< .NY' -' Tea Store, No. 721 Main
s.ieet six doors above the Spotswood Hotel. Gun¬
powder Tea test quality, 4s '.25 per pounil ; Japan¬
ese, Oolong, ai il i-.nx:isli breakfast Teas ; taker's
liocolute and Cocoa; Honey Soap, 5c. per cake,

S0c. per dozen ; Wine f'raekers. Splee Jumbles,
and . Inger Snap«. constantly on hnnd. ocJi

0~EW) V/HEAT, BUTTER, AND BUCK-
O WHEAT FLOUR..I Lave Just rccleved for
sale

PRIME BUTTER,
MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, and
LA N CASTER SEED WHEAT.

X. B. HILL,
oe 31 Nos. 1473 and HM f 'arv stre» t.

BARRELS CUBA MOLASSES IN
*J store and for sale1>y

J. B. SCLATER.
oc 22 No. fl Fifteenth s reet.

J~ UST RECEIVING IN bTORE,
HERRINGS, 3uO barrels;
MACRKREL, 50 barrelo ;
BACON, sines and shoulders;
HAMS, patent covered.very choice ;
SUGARS, refln* d and raw ;
LARD, choice quality ;
RICE, South Carolina In casks;
CHEESE, choice Cutting;
SHOT, all sl/.-s ;
COFFEES, Klo and Laguavra; also, Java

ALSO, IN' »Toii£
APPLES In barrels,
I III H POTATOES In barrels,
mm eh,

for sf le ai the lowest market rates.
oc 20.1 in HAUVI'Y- ft "WILLI AM3.

Herrings, herrings..500 ban-ei>
No. 1 IIFHRINGS, 10 half barrels HER¬

RINGS. fjr sale low to close.
GEO. LEF. A CO.,

oc 20 Fourteenth street below Cary.

BACON, BACON..Twenty hogahead>
SHOULDERS and SIDES for sale low V

ClOSe. GKO. LEE ft CO.,
cc 20 Fourteenth street below Cary.

MILLINERY, Ac.

12

j^JILLINERY..REMOVAL.
I respectfully Inform rnv old customers.

and the public generally that I have moved to the
large and attractive store lately occupied by Mr.
Thomas <ieary, So. 421 Broad street, nearly oppo¬
site ray old stand, at which place I solicit the c n-

tlnuauce of the liberal patronage heretofore be¬
stowed upon me. Mas. L. P. JOKES,
no 11.« 406 Broad street.

istTnguisiiei) arrival OF
NEW MILLINERY AND FANCY

UOOL'S, embracing all the novelties of theNJC*
season, such HO>NET-f, HATS, VELVET
I'LUSHEs. VKLYE 1'EENS, KID GLOYEr,
DkEhs TRIMMING!) of all kinds, FURS,
FEATHERS, FLoVvERS, SATINS. slLKS, and
a choice selection of beautiful WOH S T E 1)
GOODS, at Mrs. IJ. L. CaIIKJv'S, formerly Mrs
11. IX-me 1man. No. 402 Broad street.
N. B .Ladles wishing to make their own bon¬

nets can be furnished with msterlals of all kinds,
and all necessary Information given. Her flowej s
an<l feathers are of ihe most exquisite quality. /
call from the ladles Is most respectfully solicited,
so that they can Judge f >r themselves.
Cwuntrv aud city orders promptly executed.
Closed ever v maTURDAY. no 5

Millinery..i have ou h:>.ud
and Jtxn dally receiving a line assort- Osjj

men: of BoNNKTS. HATS, FKATHEKS.SJ^
BiBBON.*, FLOW'SBd, VKLVJCTB, SATINS.
an<l eve ythliiK pertaining to a rirst-<-l.v>i millinery
establishment^ to which i would respectfully ask
the attention of all, assuring them satisfaction.

A nftwly-discovered TKANSPAREJTT CAR-
BON'lZiCH OUAKTZ. equal In brilliancy to the
real diamond, mounted at our own factory In artl»-
tlc setlQKS, GUAit aNTEFI) KINK GuLD, and
sold by ns at ONE-FIFTIETH of tho coat of real
diamonds, to which they are equal in every respect
exct-pt Intrinsic value.
fcollulre Eardrops, per pair, $5 and $«; (roll-

txlre Fingf r Kings. |d ana $10 : Solitaire Gents'
.Bosom Pins, 40, $5, 410, $15, (30; t-olltAirv
Gents' tituds, oer set. 13, %5, $i0; Clutter Gents'
Bosom Pins. $io aud $'.2; Gents' Cluster Bosom
Pin with Tall, $10; Cluster Pin and Eanin«s, *:.»
and t# ; Cluster Cross. *«, $10, and !)15 ; Cluster
Cross Bv>som Pin and Earring*, and $25 ; Clus¬
ter Finger Klnga, $5, $8, #10, and #11.

< »rdei'3 less than $5 must Xhs accompanied with a

pos'oflbe order, aud the yo^dJ scut iree. Order?
exce- ding that atnou t bv ej>p;'e>*s. for collects u

on dell wry, customer* paying ali eapretis cUarKee

oc 31.lm between Flftli andbetween Flftli -nd Sixth.

LASKA DIAMONDS

8EEPSWEW, FLOBIgTif te*

CwnanSroJ-FkiM JfE* crop
CLOVER and other i.RaSS Stt&D* on hand,

for sale by ALLIaON & ADDIM)M.
no 7

Goodrich potatoes..Fifty b*rret«
gmnlne KARLY GOODRICH POTATO**-

a choice lot selected for seed for Ml planting.for
sale by fao 7J ALLISON A »POISON.

THJB VIRGINIA NURSERY AJSD W1HE
COMPANY HERMITAGE NURSERIES,

Richmond, Va., offer their usual Urge tndweU-
uaaorted slock of
APPLE. PEAK, PEACH, PLUM, CHERBY,

APRICOT, and otheHnsUlTTBEXS,
eaobradng *11 the leadln* varieties.

ALSO,
a rery large assortment of

GRAPE VINES.
luclodlng the heaviest stock of Norton, Concord,
ivss, ana »elaware, ever offered in the State.

.. -» u<ro i uruvuuivu itASP"
andjiKatuao, fliiAVJWB"---! ~ br¬

other small fruits, constantly on hand : wlth1*1toe
collection of EVERGREEN Simd DECIDUOUS
ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, AC.
Catalogues furnished and corrcspouuence in¬

vited.
Post-office box 4M. Addresa

ALLAN A JOHNSON.
seB.1m General Agents.

QEEDS..We Have on hand every variety
of CABBAGE SEED for fall sowln*. Also, a

fall supply of our celebrated CURLED KALE,
POTATO ONIONS, SHALLOT8, ONION
CLOVES, Ac. Also, prime TIMOTHY aud other

GRASS SEEDS. ALLAN A JOHNSON,
au 2s IK* Main street.

RASS SEEDS.FIELD SEEDS.
J00 bushels PRIME TIMOTHY,
160 bushels CLOVER.
150 bushels ORCHARD GRABS,
W bushels HKRDSGRASS,
60 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,

for sale low. PALMER A TURPIN.
an 70.Xm 1138 Main street.

P
U¥SCJBAJWCJB CVflPAMfiS.
ROSPECTUS

OF TUB
MUTUAL BENEVOLENT LIFE ASSOCIATION

OP RICHMOND, VA.

LIFE INSURANCE uN A NEW PLAN.

Chartered by tub state ok Virginia.

Insures lives on the following plan : Each mem¬
ber pays an Initiation fee of ten dollars, If under
forty years oi ajfe ; between forty and flrty years,
fifteen dollars ; between llfty and fltty-flve years,
twenty dollars : between fifty-five and slity )ear&
twenty- live dollars. This amount Is all that will
ever be called for except at the death of a mem¬
ber.
We propose to make a membership of five thou¬

sand, each paying the Initiation lee as above.
EACH BrtlNC. INSURED FOR FIVE THOU¬
SAND DOLLARS so soon as the number re*chea
five thousand members, or one dollar for each poll-
cy-holder existing at the death of a member.
On the death of any member, each will be called

on to pay one dollar aud twenty-flve cents.one
dollar to pay off the deceased merab<jr's policy, and
twenty-flve cents to pay expenses.
Tbe Initiation fee and all accumulation of funds

of tills company is the property of the policy-hold¬
ers under its charter, and under the paid charter
all the net earnings (after the nccumulatlon and
fees have reached the sum of $100,000) mast be used
for the payment of losses by death, instead of as¬
sessing the policy-holders..

JOHN A. BELVIN, President.
Mann 8. Quaklks, Vice-President.
John C. Davis, secretary and Treasurer.

directors.
.r. A. BELVIN. L. H. FliAYSER,
W. W. CRUMP, B. H. NASH,
r. d. James, j. b. davis,
K. H. BOSHER, POWHATAN WEISIGEB,
J. LEIGH JONES. J. C. DAVIS,
M. S. QUAHLKS, W.IUAxMITH.
T. B.ttTAHKE, GKO&GE A. HUNDLEY,

JO^El'H H -ILL.
Office No. 12)2, corner of Twelfth and Main

streets . T. B ^TARK E, Geueral AKent.
W. W. PARKKlt. Medical Examiner.
AGENTS WANTED. DO I

MUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF

VIRGINIA.

CHARTERED 1794.

OFFICE COKNER OF TKNT1I AND BANK BXBKXTS.

310,000,000
PROPERTY PLEDGED TO MAKE

GOOD LOSSES.

H. A. CLAIBORNE,
Principal Agent.

J. B. FUnkorttt, Secretary. oc J1.Im

FIKE INSURANCE effected at the low¬
est rates and on most liberal terms wltb the

RICHMOND BAS HING AND INSURANCE
COMPANY

CORNER TWELK'm AND MAIN STRSKTS,
Kicujiond, Va.

CAPITAL^ $173,000 !

JOHN JB. DAVIS, President,
so 4 .TQIIN y. C. POTTS. Seen Ury.

JJOMilSIIC INSGRAflUi3.
THE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA.
CHARTERED tKBRUARY 1811.

CAPITAL $1M,«fc
Well invested and secured.

Assets employed here tor the areueral benefit.
Desirable FIRE AND MARINE RISES lnTl

led.
Ofilce No. 1314 Main street.

D. J. HAKTHOOK. President.
DAVID L Bore, Secretary.
B. C. Whkeby, Jr., Assistant Secretary.

flet

OIUAL LLFJ3 LNtiUKANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YOKE.

ANNUAL INCOME fia,0W,N«
CASH ASSETS YEAR ENDING FEB¬
RUARY 1, 1US, OVER

NUMBER OF POLICIES ISSUED DURING
THE YEAR, 1»,«4«.

NUMBER OF POLICIES IN FORCE FEBRU¬
ARY 1, !»«,

THE "MUTUAL LIFE"
is now by far the WEALTHIEST COMPANY
IN THE WOULD. It Is conducted on t-he only
principle which time and experience tina proved to
be ultimately safe and trustworthy. Its assets Are
not Invested In fancy atoefca or personal securities,
out in bonds and Mort*ag<i on real estate, being
first lien on same, nan thus placed beyond the
reach ofany contingency.
The company, beinv purely mutual, dlvldeal U

whole proiite annually among the assured, and
this dividend can be used in payment of premiums
or to purchase addlilonai Insurance, at the option
of the policy-holder.D. N. WALKER A CO., Ajentt,

No. 1014 Main street.
Dr. J. B. MCOA97, Medical Examiner, mh X

Dn. walker & gom
O &UCCZH60HH TO 0. V.BU5M, JBdQi
GENEKAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

OOce 1314 Main street,
first door east of the tK.-O-oflloc. under Mesart. &

IL Maury Jt Co.
Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and personal

property or all klmU In the city or country, In¬
jured against loos or damage by fire at the lowest
rates in companies of the highest standing.
Losses equitably adlusted and promptly paid.
Marine and Inland insurance also elfected at cur**

rent rates. BOSS

DENTISTRY.
EORGE B. STEEL, DENTIST,jQBL

\JT devotes special attention to the pre-^iHEff
servatlon or the NATURAL TEKlH; also In¬
serts ARTIFICIAL ONES UPON UOLD OB
VTULCANIT-: lu superior style, and at prices aa
low a? the sauie <jua!itv of work can be procured
elsewhere, old ko!<1 plate taken In exchange.
ExtiactLog tee h. Jl.
Ofllce No. TZ3 Mais stbikt, Ave doors above

Spotswood Hotel,JJichmond, Va oc V..Jm

JOSEPH WOODWARD.8URQK0N<HB*»"
DENTIST. Establish, d In 1«». Re-^BSHlP

eelYfO Hrst-cl:u)3 diploma at the Virginia Mechan¬
ic's Institute, In 18m, f r the beit set of artidclai
teeth Continues to mak- superior work at usual
rates, and perforins ail dental operations wttbearf.
Roo*ns : No. 7*1 M*ln street between Seventh

and Eighth streets, Hlchmond. Va. oc If.lm

f^ENTAL NOTICE.REDUCTIONJBHftU IN THE PRICK OF ARTIFICIAL^®!®
TEETH..The undersigned will Insert FULL 1/P-
i'ER or LOWER SETS OF ARTIFICIAL
TEETH for TWENTY to THIKTY DOLLARS
A BET. Old gold sets will be taken In exchange
for new sets on vulcanite at a small additional
charge.Office and residence MS ijain street, between
Sixth and Seventh streets.
oc IS.Jm JOHN MAUONY.

n E. KLOEBER, DENTIST, in-gO*
\7, eerU BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL*®®
TEETH at TWENTY* DOLLARS per set. Per¬
fect flt and durability warranted. Call and tee
specimens of the work.
Particular attention devoted to filling aad pre¬

serving the teeth.
Teeth extracted without pain.
Dentil Rooms, «ca Broad etreet. oc It

POWDER, SHOT, e.

Gunpowder.VT ORANOS RIFLE and 8IX)BTINQ.
THB PRIZE POWDER OF THE WORLD.

A full supply of (he above celebrated, and now
FAVORITE OUNPoWDKR, constantly on band
and fur sale by tu, who are the authorised agvats.
Where hv*vy work Is to oe done, r^oatrln*J>ow-

derof greaus^reiwrtn and purity, the RLAsTtN0
AND ttlN'IXtt POWDER manufactured by this
company la lu the bi*beat repute. Every package
of this pov.dwr soil by us Will be guaranteed SJ
r.prjseat*d. & C* TAJLDY 4 CO* .

3>ati.turn


